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tenegro across the Adriatic 
hw speech, the Minister for posts 
and telegraphs said that this sta
tion had, in its three years’ work- 
wgj. given proof of its efficiency 
and reliability, and he proposed its 
purchase with every confidence. 
Ihis testimony to our system is, of 
course, very gratifying.”

Then with a sigh over the fact 
that business cores had for some 
time kept him from his beloved ex
periments, to which he will shortly 
return, Mr. Marconi brought the 
interview to a close.

TÛE «.-TE>TEP CITY” AT QUEBEC.
4 «"««IMS

In
One Enables Ship to Determine 

Position of Other Vessel 
Sending Messages.

vJh‘tKWirf,r- tele*r*Phy has not 
yet exhausted its store of wonders 
and surprises was proved in an in- 
teresting talk with Mr. Marconi at 
““.London office recently.

The toll, athletic, well-groomed 
young man, greets you in breezy 

»n such perfect Eng- 
ush that his Italian name is for- 
gotten, and you remember only 
/mother was Irish.

Oh yes ” he said, “I’ll tell you 
„„ J m trymg to do, and what 
?Brf°„my hopea> but Please don’t 
let us have too much of the I—I—I
BOTH DIRECTIONS AT ONCE „f;U“?rab'e instances of resuscit- 

, , A1 u"OE. ation after hanging are recorded 
People know all about the Henry III. granted a pardon to a

ttsBeTeW WhlCh Àha M*rconi W?man named Inetta de Balsham, 
now mil * • •graph Company is who was suspended from nine 
tic maintaining across the Atlan- o’clock on a Monday, to sunrise of 
the i,K ega“ °ctober last with Thursday, and afterwards " came 
fengeEdhwa?d :Lmlierlg08 bet^en t0” D" Pkfc tells of.Swissiho 
ernor-Geneml of ^nidarea^ “g "P thlrteen tim0s without

sry-4 sakTÆWÆSS
. SOS'"* »“ "*• b0“*

b,iz‘°ss- ; ...
Plex system. But at present we 8 t* °,xford m 1660, and re
can only send messages one way at undei?** boure afterwards
• tune. If an operator tried to clt \d°ctor8 ‘««‘“ent. Mrs.

CUSTOMS RML-UtlOSS. |(0~. BriEO.), Cb.rio, 8bMp HOME, SWEET HOSE 
confusion, one man firing against ®d' .^.September 2nd, 1724, Mar- Bcspecting Free Admission of Anl- wi? îy ^Great Britain); Wensley- ----- 0ME'

"i’S'a Rïrwf g-, »*'* <“ ri.uo°rap“,-ri!2S"^ 8Ur' S; - k““ï *v -

menting with apparatus which-will universally known as ‘‘Half-hanged tom entry of animals imported into G°ats ~Bntish Goat Society. not where,
b^h !i UaX aend ° message in Dickson.” Canada for the improvement of .,,ftil TSocJ!.ete Centrale d’Agri- Are full of trouble and full of
ne,imeiieCi'0na uat ODCe- The ex- , A housebreaker named Smith was st.ock-. Heretofore all certificates fiÏÏ nil*' Deux Sevres (France) To stay at home is best. 
fulfil ml® been quite success- hanged at Tyburn in 1705. A re- of registration which were appar- Iî,"f„Bo°ks of JackB and Jennets of '
mile» ü p distança of three or four Prieje came when he had been sus- ®ntl>r genuine were accepted by eus- t , Home-the name made dear by
miles at Poole, in Dorsetshire, and pended a quarter of an hour He tom officers for the purpose 61 free 1 ®ecu,re free custom entry for sacred associations, the place where 
wtr*Vna‘ BUPcess before was cut down, bled, and revived. Under the new regulations “ ? *° r5COJded i4 is “«ces'- chüdish feet take their first faltering

g oss the Atlantic. William Duell, hanged in London in eitber a Cana’dian certificate of v /• to, f£rward to the Canadian *teps and infant minds receive their
CAN DETERMINE POSITION V ’ re*Ived fnd was transported. r0g“tration or an import certificate ^a*,0“a!.?ec.ord.8’ Ottawa, the for- ?rrBlld®,1 Jb0/0 lessons of love andA man hanged in Cork in 1765 was as tbe case may be must be ore 8 certificate of registration. The * “,tb’ of rlKbt and wrong, of faith 

ments “S' late,st expert- taken in hand by a physician whn 8ented. P accountant of the Canadian Nation- and hope and purity are imprinted
approaching the l„V° enable a shiP brought him round in six hours and • Canadian certificates of registre ? Bf,cords w*11 return to the impor- ”pon tbe Plastlc heart, and all the
shm in a foe to r?b?re’ °T another we are told the fellow had the nerve tlon mUBt be presented at the Port te-ï,6 f01"01»11 certificate to which s°rrowa and perplexities of after
thePp^itiongof th=etTrT: T?'* K° attend a theatricalterforma^e °f Entry for the folîowmg cla^es Wf ^ d an import certifi Tl*° eflace
on shore nr the Wlreless station the same evening. and breeds.— 8 °ate which will be authority to the a * u ” d p. true .impressions.
Ship You ein rs! 0f the other Richard Johnson hunier? „t Oattle.-Shorthorn Avr„h' custom officer to admit the animal Sw!?t bo™e' wh0re the mother's

Ss^sss^âd Sætâù&xê
3* & ■ "*«. ^ Sr «î“ïT~ ^ “ftr* Eü ."vrtiisde? hInth lder? t0‘be general rea^ ab3t h^h nhe had wrapped cords K P°nf,esp-Shetland, Welsh, New St°Ck ReC°rds’ °UaWa' remains sweet healing for th”
Mr bM4 her® V 18 roughly,” and “ht hls b°dy c°nnected with hooks Polo, and Riding, Exmoor, ----------*---------- wounds that brave and sensitive
his" h^H C°nl fetched rapidly on “3. neck which prevented the Connemara and Hackney. T Qltinci in Dn.. TT lii hearts hide from a disdainful

• bwebvetlng pad while he spoke. 3rat3 d°1Dg lts work. The ap- Tfl8Jln°t"rY0[kshlre> Berkshire, L8uI6S ID rOOF Hflâ th world. There these hurts and dis-
smaî, Rhnl y?“ fu®’ a screen with a was removed and the man Tamworth, Chester White, Poland, U1 UDQll,U tresses may be confidently revealed
turned^! ? .‘be centre. This is banged effectually. China, Duroc Jersey, Essex and ___ and a sovereign remedy found in
whiehdthb0UiVn direction from /* may be offered in explanation Vl<Sf;ona- lts unquestioning faith.- There a
station 5, °uh6r sblp>,or the shore of the cases mentioned that there , Sbeep—Shropshire, Lincoln, Ox- Everywhere, especially those dis- cblld> pure ties or the touch of
ing untn ^neWn- t0- be-tfkgraph- was n“ dr»P used at executions in £rd D«n, Dorset, South Down, couraged by failure of previous dlmpled «ngers may revjya.a soul
caused bv the "glng 0f a bell, those days the cilprit usually suf- Ha“psh're and Leicester. ’ treatment are invited to writJfo ?" the verge of despair; andhTthT
ho?e ? :L*h waves entering the krmg asphyxia without the cerebral ,The Canadian Records for all a free t,inl f u * ^ f home the brightest dreams become
exact E-Creen,’ shows that the column being broken. above mentioned breeds with the ex* if f 1 f my home treatment, more golden, the rarest pleasure
wave c -tl0nu fr?m which the ___ » ception of that for Holstein Cattle' Wlth interesting booklet, all post- more intense, the tenderest joys
•* 8 “ OB mum mi sa

mm m mm SrftÆüïüSft & Tur‘s' Ï “1? ^7^
t ed at St. George Ont Tn 111; " heartened. You can thus quickly the traveller does his cloak, the

the 3L!3 her iln0WS how fatal application for the registration If 8atisfy yourself’ without cost that memory of its lights and flowers, '
children Oh^l°ntb8 to sma11 an imported animal the8foreign cer thls treatment is what you long lta Joves and hopes and kindnesses.
pdyPet^n^^Tci, & OZS FuT Ï ^ J

tim8 are,alarmingly frequent at this warded PP must be for" k a11 who writ0- Address, sion, and there have been born the
lif! isanic.!0Vften apreci°us little There are from r t e- . MBS. M. SUMMERS, ?baste a]ld loHy S0ntiments that ‘
life is lost after a few hours’ ill- m„i ® are from time to time am- . have made a whole world letter
ness. The mother who keeps Baby’s ? 1™por!'ed into Canada of Windsor, Out. ______ *______
°wn Tablets in the house feels “reeds for which there are no Can- *-------- *---------- ADVANTAGE GE pnnvrwo orTT1
Own Tab? ?CCasional use of Baby’s ed^B^T^f pUt wbicb are record- KNEW HIS MAN. ERIORITY VIN° SUP"
Own Tablets prevent stomach and id • Books of Record of one the foi- r>r Rf„ ., , . . . , EHIORITY.
bowel troubles or if the trouble ,°Wmg «cognized foreign Associa- n 1,1.^’ the late principal of "Pa,” boo-hooed the atised 
comes suddenly-as it generally tl0“s ~ B Univefslty> taklDg a holi- son, “if I had let Wil’< .mimonds
dees the Tablets will bring the Horses.—Suffolk Horse Society în 1 the country once, was met by lick me, instead cf me licking him 
CW °W th«ugh safely. Mrs (Great Britain) : Cleveland Bay °f the district, who would your’ve whipped me jjst the
2""’rgl8 H°well Sandy Beach, Que„ Horse Society of Great Britain and ”JÎSr^d : . . same?”
cofi?' vomit baby'!.a!]Buffering with Ireland, Yorkshire Coach Horse Ynl]H“ °’( Principal !, You here? “Yes ; but remember that in such 
„ff ’ J0anting and diarrhoea, but Society of Great Britain and Ire- ou must come down and relieve a case you would be getting two 
lets thgeVZ Mm B/by’8 Own Tab- American Morgan Register °J a,day' . lickings in place of one !” *
?™ij !■ n disappeared. J Asociation ; American Saddle Horse I dont promise to relieve you,” -------
would advise all mothers to keep a Breeders’ Association; American repIled the principal, “but I might , Many a man pulls down his charac. 
Sofdh lab,—8 “Iways at hand.” Trotting Horse Register Associa- reheve your congregation.” ter m an effort to build up a reputation.
at 2<®m a, b0X from aThe Dr.b WiBi- Francï^TenlhDrah^Commi^6 A fat purse makes a good deal lhTh?fTYise ^uy who knows which shelf 
ams’ Medicine Co., B rock viHe, Ont. des Stuà B“k de. cïÆde De" m°re tha" a 8,ight USUal,y lh«

(J.rfnch Coach): Land- ~ 
wirthschafthchen Hauptverein fur 
Ostinesland, (German Coach) •
Zuchtverband des Sudlichen Zuch- 
tgebietses, (German Coach) ; Ver- 
band dur Zuchter des Oldesburger 
eleganten Schweren Kutscpferdes,
(German Coach) ; Verband der Pfer- 
dezuchter in den Holsteininchen 
Merschem. (Oldenberg).

Cattle.—Highland Cattle Society 
of Scotland ; Kerry and Dexter Herd 
Book (Dublin, Ireland); Sussex 
Herd Book Society (Great Britain) ;
PolJed Durham Breeders’ Asocia
tion (United States) ; National Pol- 
®d Hereford Breeders’ Association 

(United States).
(SStiiSK B‘“k Pi8 s“iel''

Sheep-Suffoik Sheep Society 
(Great Britain), Kent and Romney 
Marsh Sheep Breeders’ Association
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a H4-H»MaLIVED AFTER BEING HANGED.

• Co»t» for the
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f ter Pre»™-me of Events and Ae-
llV=o*«g

what No Drop used at Executions in the 
Early Days.

>3

connected one for rite
SÎare of three sizes. 0S,Sa y6ur arUral go

Lots of accommodation in the “Tented Oitv ” ei-ÜT*1 ba***f* 
distance from Grand Stand five minutes Walk Plentv of CM ^ne passes the main entrance ; 
caterer from Boston furnishing meals from twentv Police and fire protection. First- class
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City Co., Quebec, P.Q,
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shall be carrying out experi
ments on these lines in the Mersey 
in a few weeks. The idea is being 
specially welcomed by shipping am 
tl.orit.es on the St. Lawrence Ri?-
rigatiom6 f°g 80 °fte" hi"ders na-

NO WIRES TO CUT.
“At present the trans-Atlantic

GlaceP °% Clifden’ Ireland, to 
of1o®ay!.Nora Scotia, a distance 
|np2’30? ml1?8’ 18 °ur longest regu
lar system, but I see no reason why 
the most distant parts should not 
I®*,'1-?8 couuected, and to a coun- 
try like Great Britain, with her 
far-off colonies, the possibilities 
enormous.
Africa "?,de*e!°ped ,ands* too, like 
Africa, its future seems assured 
One of its great advantages is that 
there are no wires to cut. The out 
ting of telegraph wires by savage 
oi half-civilized tribes, out of ig
norance or mischief, has always 
been a difficulty. In China, too 

we have five stations, this
fn^vic P01ftnholrdS good' especially 
m view of the fact that superstiti 
ous dread of shadows falling 
cestriti graves has often led to the 
removal of wires and poles. Think 
too, of the anxiety that we should 
have been spared if the beseîged 
Legations in Pekin a few villi 
ago could have eommunicatcrl^ttk ... 
the allied European fleets by a svs- 3’SS,iLe?v weighed an awful lot- 
tem which no wire-cutting could n ? ',gy ' You should have seen her— 
h,nder- d But her new gown, striped up and

down,
Seemed to make Lena le
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NONSENSE VERSES, 

a cat,
the cat she had a feller; 

Their backyard concerts so 
Ma made Marcella sell her

on an-
■ÉMiss Marcella had

annoyed,

Now for Strawberries and
Shredded Wheat. ■

Nature’s purest and best food, insuring a clear head ■ 
and healthy body.

Is Invigorating Without Being Heating. J
1

—...vj
aner.

a Pair of booties bought, 
though they were number threes, 

They pinched, and so she changed 
them for 6

A Pair that gave Loo ease.

Louise

Count the. x, , , CUPS and count the 
cost. Much is saved by usine “Sa- 
luda’ Tea. Sold only in sealed 
lead packets, never by peddlers or 
in buJk.

*
Laziness is a habit that 

fast and dings close. grows
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